



Designing a course syllabus 





There are numerous theories on what a syllabus or curriculum of a course is, including at tertiary level, what it consists of and what purpose it serves. It is obvious that the three elements of objective, content and purpose greatly vary depending on the place and time of creating the syllabus and teaching it, and on who has commissioned it.

In tertiary education, in all courses, a shift has been felt for decades from the syllabus which promotes memorising and reproducing facts to one which 
enables application of the knowledge and skills in new situations and in solving problems. In Croatia, this shift has been a marked one, but less so than those outside the education “trade“ might think. The market has for long time been interested in what our students can do with their knowledge and skills, but the response of educational institutions and authorities has been more sluggish than it would be desirable.

To be able to create such a tertiary level course syllabus, it is necessary to design it in the way that, besides giving facts to students, it helps them acquire certain knowledge and skills: determining inner relations among facts, differentiating, comparing, categorising them, and putting them together into a coherent whole; judging information and relations on the basis of certain criteria and standards; forseeing future developments, etc.

It is these elements that underlie the evaluation of a syllabus: how much it enables students to acquire knowledge, to understand facts, to apply them in practice, to analyse, synthesise and evaluate them. This is true for all the levels of education. However, here we deal only with the teriary level and focus exclusively on the last element of syllabus evaluation: assessing its validity in terms of knowledge and skills it provides for use in practice. 
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The authors, who have been creating tertiary level syllabi for business English for many years, wanted to ascertain whether these syllabi respond to the everyday, practical needs of those who will use them in their field of work, in tourism. Although acquiring and using a foreign language has very specific requirements, the authors would like to stress again that the principles of creating a valid syllabus and its evaluation are the same in all fields.

Analysing and assessing the needs of students and of their future employers

In analysing the needs, and then in assessing various elements of these needs and in balancing them, the starting point is general and specific language needs of students. A time dimension is important here. Students' current needs are: using a foreign business language to read foreign literature, maintain contacts with foreign markets (traineeships abroad, studying abroad etc.), attending the lectures of foreign guest lecturers here, maintaining contacts with foreign students, travelling abroad etc. 

The students' medium-term needs are winning the competition race in three to four years and entering the labour market. A large number of graduates apply for the same jobs in Croatia, and employers expect them to possess a good knowledge of business English, as this paper will show. The graduates will have to demonstrate that they have acquired language, communication and inter-cultural skills in English, in their particular field od work.

The long-term need of our students is lifelong learning, so that they are able to meet constantly changing demands in the industry they will be working and on the labour market.

Objectives of the syllabus, materials, efficiency

University courses and business school courses have to “equip“ students with the knowledge and skills which would help students meet their current, medium-term and long-term needs. Teachers feel strong responsibility in this respect towards the students, the students' future employers, their own employer and to themselves, professionally and morally. The teachers' task in meeting the the students' needs is not a simple one, and the challenge is huge, particularly in large groups, so typical of some Croatian universities.

In fulfilling these tasks, meeting the students' professional needs, the first step is assessing the validity of the syllabus. After the objectives of the course have been determined, the relevance of all the materials has to be examined. The key word in this process should be efficiency in terms of how to meet the objectives in the best possible way in the time available.

One of the effective ways of assessing the validity of the syllabus is to conduct a survey of the work performed by those employed in the industry for which the students are being educated. For this purpose, structured questionnaires, unstructured inteviews etc., are used. 


Research: The need for business English in Croatian travel agencies

The objective of the research





The survey was carried out in September and October 2007 by means of a structured questionnaire to which respondents replied anonimously. We received 85 replies.

The questionnaire comprised 10 questions which related to seven segments:
a)	size of the agency
b)	type of activities the agency is performing on the tourism market
c)	frequency of contacts with foreign markets
d)	importance of business English knowledge and skills when applying for the job
e)	relative importance of different written and oral communication forms of business English at work: e-mails, faxes, business letters, reports, contracts etc; telephoning, presentations, meetings, socialising etc.
f)	source which they find most important for acquiring business English knowledge (secondary school, university, work, courses, other)























Chart 2:  Frequency of using business English at work

A large majority of the respondents (83%) use business English every day, as might have been expected, 9% use it every week, and 8% occasionally.














Chart 3: Business English as a prerequisite for getting a job –
























Chart 4:  Written and oral business English at work

Chart 4 shows that 50% of the respondents use both written and oral business English communication forms equally, while 38% use mostly written and 12% mostyl oral.

The most frequently used written communication form is e-mail, which is “frequently“ used by 79 out of 85 respondents; 1 respondent uses it “occasionally“ ; 1 seldom, while 4 respondents did not answer this question.


Where the respondents learned business English

The large majority (more than 60%) of the respondents said that school and university were “the most important“, or “very important“ places where they learned business English, while 36% said they mostly learned it at work. This roughly corresponds to the percentage (30%) of those who said that knowledge of general English was sufficient in the recruitment process. The remainder of the sample learned business English on different language courses.


The last group of questions referred to the respondents' plans fothe future development of their language competencies and skills.


Chart 5: How the respondents plan to improve their language skills


As can be seen from Chart 5, 78% of the respondents answered that they would further develop their language and communication skills in English (70% on their own at work, and 8% on their own by using books, tapes, CDs.) This implies that their agencies do not see a need to assess the level of business English of their staff and subsequently to develop it systematically. Alternatively, they might see this need, but believe they can not financially afford to meet it. We did not analyse this answer further since it was beyond the scope of our present pilot research. However, the percentage of respondents who said that they felt the need to improve their language skills is 78%. Another group stands out, and that is 14% of the respondents who answered that there was no need to further develop their language skills.










The authors emphahise in this paper that the validity of a syllabus should be assessed. The basic question in the assessment process is the extent to which the syllabus meets the current, medium-term and long-term needs of the students, and whether it “equipps“ the students with the motivation and techniques for lifelong learning.
Both of our schools, UTILUS and the Graduate School of Economics and Business (GSEB), have such a syllabus although, GSEB has some limitations in this respect (large groups).

The results of this pilot research carried out in Croatian travel agencies, on a sample of 85 respondents show that a business English syllabus is needed in which both written an oral language skills are equally distributed. The vast majority of the sample (86%) is aware of the need to further their language competencies and skills, although a large majority of them (78% )will have to do it on their own. It is precisely on account of this that during their studies  students have to develop self-study techniques and the motivation for lifelong learning.
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